Impression Obsession - Bluebird

Technique: simple masking  
Level: Beginner/Intermediate

TIME: 10 minutes or less

STAMPS:
Impression Obsession – Bluebird
Simon Says Stamp – Messages for Everyday

INKS:
Memento Tuxedo Black
Copic markers:
Blue – B00, B02, B05
Yellow – Y11, Y15, Y17
Green – YG03
Distress Oxide Mowed Lawn

ACCESSORIES:
Misti Stamping Tool
Tim Holtz Guillotine Cutter
Simon Says Stamp Foam Tape
Hero Arts Pearls & Gems
Ranger mini Blending Tool
Inkadinkado Stamping Mask paper
Lawn Fawn Stamp Cleaning Shammy

CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER:
Neenah Solar White 110# 4-1/4 x 11, score and fold at 5-1/2 – card base
Neenah Solar White 80# 3-3/4 x 5 – card front /art piece

DIRECTIONS:
1. Stamp the image in the black ink and let dry.
2. Color the image with Copic Markers
3. Stamp the image again on a piece of the Inkadinkado Stamping Mask and cut out.
4. Place the mask over the coloured image
5. Use the Ranger Mini blending tool to add the Mowed Lawn Distress Oxide ink around the image to create a background.
6. Rub the ink with a dry tissue or paper towel to pick up any excess ink.
7. Remove the mask
8. Embellish
9. Clean Stamps with the Lawn Fawn Stamp Shammy

Happy Stamping

Here are the supplies used in today’s Impression Obsession Blue Bird Card. Where available I use Compensated Affiliate Links, which means if you make a purchase through my link, I receive a small commission at no extra cost to you. Thank you so very much for your support, I truly appreciate it.

Impression Obsession Cling Stamp...
Simon Says Clear Stamps MESSAGES FOR...
Memento TUXEDO BLACK INK PAD Full...

Copic Sketch Marker B00 FROST BLUE
Copic Sketch Marker B02 ROBIN'S EGG BLUE
Copic Sketch MARKER B05 PROCESS BLUE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copic Sketch MARKER Y11 PALE YELLOW</td>
<td><img src="Copic_Sketch_Y11.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copic Sketch MARKER Y15 CADMIUM YELLOW</td>
<td><img src="Copic_Sketch_Y15.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copic Sketch Marker Y17 GOLDEN YELLOW...</td>
<td><img src="Copic_Sketch_Y17.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copic Sketch Marker YG03 YELLOW GREEN</td>
<td><img src="Copic_Sketch_YG03.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Holtz Distress Oxide Ink Pad...</td>
<td><img src="Tim_Holtz_Distress_Oxide.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranger MINI ROUND INK BLENDING TOOLS...</td>
<td><img src="Ranger_Bleeding_Tool.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inkadinkado STAMPING MASK PAPER...</td>
<td><img src="Inkadinkado_Stamping.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Holtz Tonic GUILLOTINE COMFORT...</td>
<td><img src="Tim_Holtz_Guillotine.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Holtz Tonic Craft MINI SNIPS...</td>
<td><img src="Tim_Holtz_Craft_Snips.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EK Success CRAFT TWEEZERS Precision...</td>
<td><img src="EK_Success_Tweezers.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scor-Pal MINI SCOR-BUDDY Scoring...</td>
<td><img src="Scor-Pal_Scor-Buddy.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hero Arts Rubber Stamp SMALL BLOCK...</td>
<td><img src="Hero_Arts_Rubber_Stamp.jpg" alt="Image" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MISTI PRECISION STAMPER Stamping Tool...

MISTI MOUSE PAD INSERT 000144

MISTI CREATIVE CORNERS Positioning...

MISTI SUPER MAGNETS Disc mistism

Novus PLASTIC CLEAN AND SHINE 1 MISTI...

MISTI Neodymium BAR MAGNET 007070

Tim Holtz Tonic GLASS MEDIA MAT 1914e

Neenah Classic Crest 110 LB SMOOTH...

Neenah Classic Crest 80 LB SMOOTH...
Lawn Fawn STAMP
SHAMMY Cleaner LF1045

Simon Says Stamp SMALL
TEFLON BONE...